
We have all felt the immense impact of
the coronavirus on our daily lives, so
how is the rental market coping?

Renters in Alberta have shifted
priorities in their home search while
many are working remotely. The focus
is often on common spaces - a home
office, extra bedroom, and an open
floor plan - rather then on the
commute time to the office. 

"Virtual showings" and remote
processes allowed renters to continue
finding their perfect place to call home
throughout the last few months leading
into fall.  However, a difficulty in
committing to  renting without
physically viewing the property led to
an overall increase in vacancy rates
throughout the greater Edmonton Area
settling in at 12%.
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CORONAVIRUS
IMPACTS01 Renters were also initially uncertain,

with fear of exposure to the virus and
not knowing if apartment
owners/landlords have taken the
necessary precautionary procedures to
safely show suites. Many renters who
had envisioned moving during the
spring months decided to wait. 

As showings now carefully resume,
Renters have now an abundance of
apartments to choose from.  Vacancy
rates have increased by 1.1% while rents
remained consistent. However, rents
are predicted to increase going into
2022. 
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For More Information Visit 
@mmgltd.com 

Fall Family Festival @ University
of Alberta Botanic Garden.SEP. 24TH –  SEP. 26
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02 EVENTS

Fall  2021

"Alone we can do so little; together
we can do so much." – Helen Keller

SEP. 25TH

SEP. 30TH

Oktoberfest 2021 @ Strathcona
County Community Centre

Fall Fun Festival @ Laurier
Heights Community League 

Asif Ali Special Presentation @ Rick
Bronson's - The Comic Strip

SEP. 25TH

https://www.google.ca/search?q=things+to+do+in+edmonton+this+fall&source=hp&ei=Y5k_YYrSH8fAhwOK0rwQ&iflsig=ALs-wAMAAAAAYT-nczu6CoJdoXAGWFJxgZzOz_OCf7PR&oq=things+to+do+in+edmonton+this+fall&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAMyBQgAEIAEMgYIABAWEB46CwgAEIAEELEDEIMBOhEILhCABBCxAxCDARDHARDRAzoOCC4QgAQQsQMQxwEQowI6CAgAELEDEIMBOgsILhCABBCxAxCDAToRCC4QgAQQsQMQxwEQowIQkwI6CAguEIAEELEDOgUILhCABDoICAAQgAQQsQM6CAgAEIAEEMkDOgUIABCSAzoLCAAQgAQQsQMQyQNQ3gNY209gzFFoAHAAeACAAZEBiAGsFpIBBTE5LjEwmAEAoAEB&sclient=gws-wiz&uact=5&ibp=htl;events&rciv=evn&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwils_-Xy_zyAhUqGTQIHSX_ADwQ66QDKAV6BAgOEAs#
https://www.google.ca/search?q=things+to+do+in+edmonton+this+fall&source=hp&ei=Y5k_YYrSH8fAhwOK0rwQ&iflsig=ALs-wAMAAAAAYT-nczu6CoJdoXAGWFJxgZzOz_OCf7PR&oq=things+to+do+in+edmonton+this+fall&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAMyBQgAEIAEMgYIABAWEB46CwgAEIAEELEDEIMBOhEILhCABBCxAxCDARDHARDRAzoOCC4QgAQQsQMQxwEQowI6CAgAELEDEIMBOgsILhCABBCxAxCDAToRCC4QgAQQsQMQxwEQowIQkwI6CAguEIAEELEDOgUILhCABDoICAAQgAQQsQM6CAgAEIAEEMkDOgUIABCSAzoLCAAQgAQQsQMQyQNQ3gNY209gzFFoAHAAeACAAZEBiAGsFpIBBTE5LjEwmAEAoAEB&sclient=gws-wiz&uact=5&ibp=htl;events&rciv=evn&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwils_-Xy_zyAhUqGTQIHSX_ADwQ66QDKAV6BAgOEAs#


//  There will be much less
competition. Few people are on the
hunt, incentives are key. Offering
incentives that are tangible
incentives during the Christmas
season is a must. 

// Reducing Rent to fill those
vacancies. Competition is lower
therefore we want to capture the
potential tenant at first impressions,
Our property managers understand
what resonates with potential leads
and will capture that moment to
close the lead. 

//Tenants searching for their next
place to call home are always
networking. Offering your tenants a
referral reward for each successfully
placed tenant application not only
builds a community within your
building it boasts trust.  

//Searching for an apartment in the
winter is harder. Let's make that
easier by offering Virtual Tours,
engaging social media; offering
events within your building to build
a sense of community.  

Most people don’t want to move in
the winter and for good reason: it’s
cold, the weather is unpredictable
and there’s a glut of holidays and
related travel that can make
preparing difficult. How can we turn
it to our advantage? Here are some
things to think about:

Feel that nip in the air? It's the perfect time to prep for the winter
months to keep your home in peak condition and save yourself
costly future repairs.

Clean gutters and downspouts regularly to avoid clogging
and exterior damage. 

Disconnect all garden hoses and drain outdoor faucets to
prevent pipes bursting from frozen water.

Make sure your attic and crawlspaces have adequate
insulation. 

Change your heating system's air filters monthly, or
according to the manufacturer's instructions.

Check for drafts around doors and windows by closing on a
strip of paper - update weatherstripping if the paper slides
out easily. 
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Inspect your smoke and CO detectors - test alarm, check
batteries and expiration dates.

Check  electrical car plugins that they are working 


